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Nut Shell, signed by S.O. Whitehurst, it,Lasf,, Friday was bad (dayforthe
making a TrvfftAhlk flfnrt tnoTnUJn temperance cause, the, airy; coldness COTTON-Mar- ket dull; sales of 8

a matter of public knowledge that the
Treasurer of the Board of Trustees of
the New Berne Academy, H. C. White-hur- st

was in Arrears in his Account with
that body. It was further known that a

"hot whiskey, punches" tooij ki- ii-L- i making bales at 9to 9.75. : '
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which he admitted all the principal FUTUEE8. ,
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public that the'amountof this default 0fthe-i-r beds, says he c'aWt understand
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Commission Merchant
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accounts, whereby he could ' prove him m8 we, primary schools, it may
..iu tuiJli. possibly come about in time that chil- -

W m in reneint of the December i aitnougn retaining his seat as a not guilty, out aiter uuigeni searcn . tantfht to read .write. Wk Honet 75c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, Go to 6o.

number of Harper's Magaaine. It is full member of the Board.
; Hams Country, 18io. per pound.found that the error was caused by.mal- - and solve simple problems in arithmetib
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of interesting and sparkling Btones uunng ine laie aiscussion ot iue
and poems, written by some of, the most Graded School bill, pending the election

ashamed that, a man claiming, New ffiK S !
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upon that question, he was opposing thenoted authors. "
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measure which he, as every citizen, had Berne as- - his birthplace, should be wm be a 'vast improvement. '
Tully &Co. received a registered let a right to do; Yet for the purpose of found guilty it so ignominious a crime ' The1 weddinir anhonnoed to take t)la6e
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Apples 75c.a$1.25 per bushel.
Peas 85c. per bushel.
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of money through the mails. SKATING,,'for an injunction agu A the collection
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their, generosity, the amount of his de- - has thus "forfeited his subpoena," the wool laaaoc. per pound.
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more people and this now is a good time never denied the right of any : attorney nished skates on all evenings FREE OFper month. But, Mr. Editor, instead of ii '
i.'. i i li But Old Red will orow on forever."

Molasses and Syrups 22ta45c.
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Flour $4.00a7.75 par barrel. CHARGE. tf.for investment in this locality. j to bring this Or any other matter before

a .court o( juat.ee, but we do think and
Clinrch services. .

" shall continue to think such traffioinir
w.,.. olTaoma8 Ingram, colored, a tenantoftoother parties to defeat the Board of stepheivH. IslerEsqt,, living at the

Trustees in their efforts to build up one Sim Isler. place in, Jones county ,. made
of the grandest and most noble institu- - his appearanoe at Kinston, , early last
tions of which New Berne could ever TT' bIsdi.atndoth was
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boast, pus, Mr. Editor, does not con- -
0D hjg way to Kinston that morning to

Methoaist ventemry aei-- it, . hnhiic (.ngt unbecomini and cen- -
HENRY L. HALL,
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DEALER IN '

School Books, Blank!Jooksi'
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the itev, vt. Burjtnea.ttuii t yiew pf these actg w6 ag a pHbiic
aay Bcnooi at a p. m., j. n. iew, isupi. stitute one-ha- lf of .which ?he,.r: has take the train, to Goldsboro, when, atjournalist, 'said in yesterday's Journal
The publio cordially invited to attend. the following:

BARE OPPORTUNITY TO JOBBERS AND

RETAILERS OF CIGARS.

Can be bought at from 87.50 to 810 per

been guilty. When the Editor of this South West creek bridge on the lowpr
paper expose a fraud that has but par- - J&&S!:TAathnAial Pnllnh Zfnef Chanel Rim- -
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The next character we have to deal
day school at 9 a. m., H. B LaneSupti within this business-i- s the attorney.
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Books, Prayer Booksj.jncj'u.'

Writing Desks, Work. Boxes, . punft
String and Hook Tags and Rubber,
Bands, Playing Cards, Dice, Dominoes,

Mr. H. 0. Whitehurst. He is a Trustee thousand cheaper than Factory prices.Prayer meeting at 4 1-- 2 p. m, :
tially been exposed to the public, he h recognized' dragged him from his
being; too dowftftfy toi defetod and pro- - cart and beat and choked him almost to

I death and robbed him of his mule andof the Academy. He was formerly the
collector and disbursing officer of the

Call and see them or address
I. C. YEOMANS,. , 1 8225. rent money, which he was taking

funds of the Academy, and is now. New Berne, N. C.magistrate's Court, i

Before W. G. Brinson, Esq
a uuiu wBigiuug j,wp lunureu jan, 'wiA landlord; Hr, 'Wer. On drivingdefaulter to the, same. We have known W Parties outside the city are espe- -wno m tne most aasiaraiy ana cowaraiy at Kinston he found the mule there, butWm. Warters, J. W. Moore and R. H, Visiting and Correspondence Cards,

Scrap Books and Scrap Book Pictures,mannerjissaults.the .exposer ,of, his could ndt get on the track of the robbers ciaUy invited 'oca" and examinestoot
m . A J... tiJ T i J. 3 I nr tha mniiM. Tf. la nnnroVinnHpil tliMO I novlodtlHilton, for an assault on Moses E

for sometime how Mr. Whitehurst stood
with his, account of this ' sacred fund
and thought that he should have re-
signed, long ago! and we have only

auu, .umi weigmusvue nuuureu auu r-- v-- r -
m Sheet Music. Piano and InstructionWhitehurst. L. J. Moore, Esq., for the

twenty, pounds, feeble, perforated by irATatThom is 0: BRIDGE OYER LITTLE SWIPT CREEK. Books. .Violins. Bows, Bridllilnrldefendants? ; C. C. Clark - for ' plaintiff, refrained from calling public attention
to it beoause we ' did not think he was ouiietB aurmg tne last war ana not away from the vigor or the "LandlordContinued.'!,,? ly'l physically able, to withstand a boy of and Tenant Act " under which he farms, SEALED PROPOSALS for BUILDING ataking any active interest in the Acad;: f V. Whitoliiirat. aaaaiilf. nn H.,R.

Strings, Demorest Cut Paper Patterns
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6HI DUE over LITTLE SWIFT CREEK, of
the best pitch pine heavy timbers, at the head
of navigation on the same, will be reeelved
by the Board of County Commissioners from
date up to the time of the next regular meet

ner mutilates his ' face and body. v ,This,
frequently seen UlustratedbimmonB X Manly lor plaintiff, uon-- to injury by taking an active part in

. t r i . ..., i ' I . 1 . 1 11 i . .
: ? white teeth are . more

',i.Edjtorthe publio) should.Jfrcwn than fkrmerly; A Thif :

as a gross outrage, and I for one dies have given the seal of
nov2dtfbecause out la- -

fhala annm- -tinuea to satnraay, ma inst. preventing me collection oi taxes ior ing ot niuutsoara. , ,upon u m Mil ; .1',;. U'ithe education or the children or this
Personal.) . city.. alter i squandering r tne xunas am willing and ready to exert my feeble bationjto 0?ODONTforemost among tm hteheb teWth'rty-nve'telt-

!

efforts in defence of so good a man as H. JptW" -- This superlatively pure said ibridge to be paid for out of taxes to be
collected for the 1884.

For Sale. !i !

Via nntlnn at. ftin riann TTftiiun .Tnrlirn entrusted ! tO M8 ' Care for this year
A NICE HOUSE, with eight rooms and all, n . - mi w , . i I UUl VCUi i Q i '. av Vitus rw 1 ana aaiuoriuua vronarauou uuuukb iuoNunn, of the New Berne Journal. fnrther decamDition. of the teeth, re--A.u. Avery. ine uuage was gneak and. to . sneak Dlainlv. In- - a lame lot lou. xler--inecessary onuiou&ei

These, Mr Editor, are my sentiments, J moves impuritiea .which' obscure their man Bireei, in uiemty oi new Besection of the State four and a half stead of appearing before Judee Shep
The. Board reserves the right to reject any

or all proposals.
; JAMES A. BRYAN,

' ' "' Chairman.
Nov. 5th, 1888. dAw-tdec- S'

.''ki'cate;'""vpars atro. Thus runs the whirlieie of ard as an attorney to prevent the collec
or mniH apply to' Wm. j. as:

oot28-dlr- a, ... .place at the request of i defaulter oi'Tis mases tne gums- - as,ruuay ana nara as Attorney at lArt . itime. The Judge's admirers and HwjjOf taxes,' he shouldappear as a de--

a tit i ..'' j.. ."II fendant under? a mil of indictment for mends. alphecs w. wood. coral, and commuilicatOjl eweetness ana
rosiness to theitiontEv ? 1000 Bushels Rust Prooi Oysters.

I ;

incuuo wiiiwo Kiu u bot uiiu a6au squandering the funds that have been
among us. While . in the city many set apart by noble hearted men , for the
took occasion to meet him, and last education of the , children of this. city. Solicitor Gallowsy-T- he bther Side. The FINEST OVSTERS the MARKET AF

Messrs. Eds. A communication ap

'ii.l- '

Seed Oats,

.500JBund1e8 Ties,
U3Ur$athe of distin rthermore,' it the other Trustees orhenight was guest our 67. f" thethe Academy have any regatdfor A. K. KIMAlXjhas rfperiedp

peared in your paper last week which
to some extent, reflected on- - the- - official
acts of Solicitor Galloway , and the opin

uisnea citizen uenerai Kansom., t,i s i. tiat imTVwwl in t.hm a iriiftrfHana of
FIRST CgM 6tsTR SALOONThe Judge goes to; Pamlico this sacred fund they will,-

- at their next
where he holds court next week. , meeting, r demand Mr. Whitehurst 's

8tanft--aa- d la piepiie4 furnish oystorli in
ion of magistrates was called for by
your correspondent. I have known So-

licitor Galloway for some years, and his
resignation as a Trustee, v i anv alvle r.

FORDS can be found at '

David Speight's
At MARKET DOCK. second'lloor latheSi-s- t

Iron BulldUig. , .
- Berved In all styles.1' '' octHKHm

11
CRANBERRY SAUCE,

Pickled Lamb's Tongues in Glass,
Soups: Mock Turtle, Ox-Tai- l, Green

Turtle, "'. ',

Steam Cooled Oat MeaV'! '

- Pig's Feet,. Baked Beans,- - '

If.deaired.Fatollte auprnffidt toelrlADaatardlTAasault. ' v" , tr " r or this nis orotner, a man ot some official record is one 01 which any officer kV iloviv-a- i

20,000 Yards Bagging.
: Forsalejby

DAIL BROS.,

Commission Merchants,
' : NeW Berne, N.C.

Yesterday as the senior editor of this 180 pr 190 poanda,, made an attacfc upon or attorney may well be proud. His
' .- - . . l i n , i. i j v . i i i ;Wm.iI5elaicr&; Co.paper was peaceably making his tray up us ,on tne pupil? streets wnioa nas veou
CrAvnn arrrfAfc. hn wan attarikfld hv Mnnns pronounced both brutal and cowardly. '

kindness of heart has made him ever
lean toward .the side of . mercy, while
his integrity and strict regard for his
official oath, have caused him to per n:4FrefilStt5ro iE. Whitehurst, a large and (ithletid j Of thbMoses K Whitebutst, we.may

man, while it is well known that Mr. yet have something more-t- o say, but
Nunn is a man of very light weight and will content ourselves at present with
weakly physical power and brutally remarking that his chivalry would

form his whole duty without regard .to
fear or favor;' and his overwhelming
majority at the last election shows that
the people of this district agree with me
in opinion. ' But in the' particular case
of which your correspondent writes,

THE LARGEST
.. , ... AND t ,:. ..

Best Selected Stockbeaten and seriously Injured by him. have,, appeared , to . better .advantage

Choicest SelectionIt is loudly proclaimed on the streets t , the time ,' the demand , was
think the writer has been' misled, and j:vl.that some missile other than the fist was made upon .the bondsmen of his

used.1 v; , - - t brother'r6rv at 'least after the deficit GENTS' CLOTHING!furnished by others who may be preju- - ef; 4:, thf !,PeoPle

diced. The facts as I understand them I hutt.n Berne in the lines of ; -The attack has been very universally nadi been reduced by the' charitable

, M1JSUJS MKAT, Plum Puddingy; .ii
Buckwheat, . Currants, r, .,, ,( ,

Citron, Mackerel, '
,;' '

"t
)t

Smoked Herrings,'
'" Fulton Market Beef, ' '' ' ;" '

Beef Tongues, Breakfast Strips,
j r. Small Hams,, : i 1-- .

Sugar Cured Shouldorsj i; i.,,,, ,;

Cheese, Pickles, ..

White Bean?, . ...
, f Italian Maccaront, ' 'V :Uxi

Fresh' Canned Lobsters; h"1 ' A" !;'
:.v ;RaiainB,- - i .i,)i.'h' rl i:ut lo
,, ...Alot pf GHOICK TEAS,. rs.,

ANDvata trtAfiA! u A tpra mnria I. .i1.; pronounced as dastardly and cowardly, allbceof the Board to an amount so
on which a grand jury found a WUpf JL.JJMyvrUUOaUi9,'; ';." " m : I small that nothing but warm intent to Ladies' Dress Goods !Turner's HVC. Almanae for 1884. v defraud can be offered in excuse for not indictment, and
composed of our

it was this grand jury, "

J fk g'-- i.
own citizens who ar-- nonfectlOTierifiS ftHtti FTUITS.This "The old ice--1 ' ipopular Almanac, making it up. i Hlffnari Mr WardAn ttnH nrntrrran him IN THIS MARKET,

Jnst; Arrived and CominP1 In BailT.
liable," which for forty-si- x year- s- : We are thankfui for the svmpathy e before the court. ', It becama IheTduty We have just finished, getting an as;

.nearly half a century-ha- s been paying pregBed by the, many .friends "who have .; o - rv ;

A line itook of Ladles'. Gents' and Boy'sall criminal actions, but he, believing I able 'tfdoda, consisting of " ' --

that Mr. Watson did not intend to com-- 1 All Ia, 1?n.W nnffAPa Underwear. . - -
us annual viHHs w me nomes auu called; and beg to assure them and the
sides of our people, has been received ,:en(is 0 the naner "that ! the Jocbn t Also, Boots ana Shoes or the tet quality

and make. lit, Xi. Q1jUV4.
IV '.'' ' lanllidlyi'i 1 u.'.' ,i"Tfrom the publisher, James H. Ennisa, cannv,t hagnnced bv such conduct from

mit a crime, and desiring to be as lenient ina.Mocha ddJl:withhim as possible, dropped the prose- - mimJvr'
cution for "corruption, "asked that judg- - ruHlineof choicest canned goods, We call particular attention to our .

. ,".'nuti iT.T, a afAilr if Piwia nnfinm: ' '.' L.VcinslcinRaleigh, N. C. As usual, it s full Of exp08ing corruptions wherever found
important information, to all classes, n pUDi'c "trusts. ''r '''J: i

and especially to the farmer, gardener, v;".o d.;4i.f.'.'. $lfw' ':'?r'
H'lHjJiVment be suspended ,on the charge' of Doth Fruits andJsh. , ,: , ,

"assuming jurisdiction" and permitted I 'iPure Spices ground and unground. licthe llhest in the city.' Special Inducements
..HAS .THE.1 .rf:f')',otlerud to tlie traue. i, :.:r i;,!!,' ) itPickles in glass and wood.and housekeeper, to whom it is Invaluai- - Prior to the war one H. C. Whitehurst more. I am informed that the kind So Most a ; Selected " StockJbJoy's CJlotliing -

licitor even'threw off thaicee to which
! Preserves' ift glass, tju antf WW ,

' u v ,H 'VnttUrij Sauce;' ;M
ble. A very valuable feature of Tnr-- defaced a tombstone oyer the remains
ner'sN.C. Almanac is its annual state of Mrs. George Attmdrei , He said it Xj.X3IXjS' OXjOASB. fc , rLOWER tHAN'EVEBV

octaMittiurt iw, yii i .inKJ.KJMaple SyVap:, Otir Notion Department ii complete, ' T
Bee our of Handkerchiefs, the anot Inwas the work of EJ.B." Roberts. E. B,

he was entitled.--- 1 hope that J. P., who
doubtless is mistaken, will hasten (to
correct; td. error mto whioh he has
fallAnsM-S;y.'?i.S:"- Maoistatu. -

record, in which are recorded the most
, Prunes; .?v;'"s"isi'iRoberts was called up by his fatlier whoimportant events.

, 'ThanWivirifi' Mince Meat.' waaliOKeepanneBHUBoi, ,i .imi.t,told him what the charge was. E. B TtAephonet
The Ballance Murder Case. Solid Gold and Plated Jewelry,Roberts demanded the. author, whioh

. irom our agent, C. C. Taylor, we Mensman 's Peptonized Beef. Tonicwas refused, but his father coinciding

v most Oatmeal ana Buckwheat,'
;Choiceat Butier and !heese

HiglQst gra)d,e Patent Flou",;!,
Hominy, Samp, Grits. '"'

1 InlTts, Forpoiid Sooni, Tiiple "Plated.;:
learn that the trial of W. I. Credle and the only preparatoin of beef containingwith him the author of the lie was de
ri TT ' TT r . I O " Our om " Ldmndrlea Hiuru, s,av,its entire nutntwus properties, it con- - rJaT.l;,;'!t,:J''VU'Hi'rueurKBU; ojan vnarwr, ior mftnded and was glvenH.J C White English .Breakfast, Gunpowder andtuu inuiuur ui , yv. x. jjaiiauce,. UBKan

1 h i lorue tfeneranug
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